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(CAMP 0-F 7711E 873' P-'JJCESS LOUISE NEWI I3RUNSIVICK
REGI. ET 0F CAVALRY.

Owing to the Brigade Camp for New Brunswick being held at
some distance. from the iiead-quartei-s of the eighth, a Regimiental Camp
%vas held at Rothesay, beginning on the 29th September, when four
troops (C. E. F. and G.) reportied, the rentaining three t roops being
î-elieved frein dill. The camp ground iras well chosen. being near the
bank cf the Kennebecasis River, and thougli the area f*,a' nanoeuvring
ivas iimited this defeet was, ampiy compensated by oter facilities. Tue
camp was in command of Lieut.-Col. James Doiviile, with Major A..MLarkhiara as Field Oficer, and it is needless, theî-efore, to say that'
every detail ivas thoroughly and strictly carried ont. For the first few
days a daily riding sohool wua held under Sergt. Dingheyc cf the Quebec
Cavalry School, Nvheti every man uinderwenb instruction in this
important branch of his training. A new feature Liais year for thle Stli
was musketry instruction and practice, which were caî-aied out iuder
Lreop officens at a range laid eut for the l)url>ose. Heretofoae ne timue
could b. found at the annual camps Lir shooting, but this year they
"4amade ime " and ail ranks seemied ucli pleaseci with the re.suit, net
only in the niatter of scores but fr-un the fact that a number of prizes
a'eî-e oflered by oÈlcers of the cor-ps and p-orninent residents of IRothe-
siy tand vicinity. The weatlîer ivas most disagreeabie throughout the
timie they ivere under canvas, and inteî-fered inucli îith drill. The
herses, as a i-uic, weie iveil up te the average, and soon settled down te
woî-k, and althougli the weataev wus cold very littie sickness ameng
eithier herses ormnenwias reported. The inspection was beld on the O Là
October and was witnessed by Lieut.-Col. Maunseli, D.A.G., and a
number cf ofilcers ef the Militia and citizens frein St. Johnu.

The morningy was devoted te an inspection cf the nx disnmounted
and an examination of efficers in thein duties, &c., when each was
î-equred Le put the troop througi a few movements. After a lunch in
the mess i-cen), at which a number of guests were present, the whole
for-c. paraded in review order, and headed by their band marched te an*
adjoining field ; îvhen, after receiving the D. A.G. with a general sainte,
the force naarched past in coluinn ef squadnons and columu of treops,
and again in tiie saine formationsi at a trot, aften which an advance was
made in single file frein right ef treops andt each man ivas exanîined
critically by the inspecting officer. I n these movenients the distances
and dressing ivere, as a rule, iveli kept and the herses iîeid well in hand,
though the saltiting by the officers had net, iu sorte cases, been suffi-
cieutly practised. Soin. skirmishing vus thon donc, each alternate
man firin& and tiie others holding iîorèes, the fighting liue oceasionaily
reLu ing and a troop changing and clearing the front. These niovements
were well done, though the ground iras rough and uatlîer iinaited. The
P. AG. thon addressed the. regmment, complianenting them on thein
proficiency, and the prizes. were presented by W. Pugsiey, Esq., M.P.P.
The presence of the band in camp contributed much te the enjoymient
of both soidiers and civilians, and ail ranks seemed raLlier te regret the
breaking up cf the camp on the lOth inst.

N. B. PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATlIOA.
0

The annual business meeting of this association iras held in. St.
John on the 7tIh iat., Mr. J. Hl. Pau-ks, president, in tlîe chair. Capt.
J. T. Hartt, secretary cf the association, presented the report of the
Couincii, which began by remarking on the great faliing off in the number
of competitors at tlae haLe matches. In discussing the neasons for- this the
repent says:

The only remnedy whlch suggests itseif to tb. council lit the formation cf
regimcntai clubs in tbe several corps, which would lead te a greater lnterest ia
the relative sbooting cf the companies compohing theni. There le a noticeable
lacIs of this interost iu cur own corps as compared with many of Lb. corps else-
where in Canada. in Ontario and Quebec the regimental clubs arc aneet
important auxiliarles of the provincial associations. Vitt many cf the battalions
it le rf gorded as almeet nêcesary to efficiency that tbey sbould furnish each year
a falrly sîa-oag teain to sustain tlie coirp's crudit at the larger gatherings. The
council, tiierefore, submits te th. consideraâtion of the members their opinion
that thae only effective means now remaining, b>' wbich Lbe menabers cf Lb. pro.
vincial association can be tnlarged, les in the formation of sbcoting clubs or
corniittees la the différent corpsr, whose work it will be to encourage an intereat;
in rifle practice.

What alterations in Lb. present programme would likely aid in increasing
the atttndance, has been a question much considcred by the niembers cf the
counceil. Many suggestions have been ruade, and somne cf tlaese the council would
beg te mention, though without cffering any opinion as to their value. IL bas
been suggested that a niaiden team match bc addd to the prizo Iist, open te
teanis of five frein eachi corps, t he team8 to b. composed of men wbe bad neyer
lefore attended a provincial meeting; aise, that the squadding bc se arrangcd

that the matches may only occupy thrce dilys, so as to save time and expense to.ý
the coupetitors; aloo, to, restrict the nursery match to those who have never won:
a larger prize than one of $5; alao, that a nursery aggregatu bc provided,
restricted ln the sanie manner.

Owing to the lack of Engilsh ammuriition, the association was coinpelled to.
accept tbat of Canadian m'ike for use et the matches. il was, unfortutnately,.
found very unreliable, and complainte about it wuse very generai among those
who shot it. The hope la exprt.ssed thiat lînnediate steps will be takeii to.
remedy its defecte, for unloss Uts quaiity le improvcd the consequence muet be-
fatal to Suider shooting ln the Dornini--n. The exe, utive foun'i it necessary to-
Issue an order that only tlwt; ammunition should be used in the matcbes which-
was being sold at the office, oc as to place ail the competitors on tbe sortie fo)oting..
It would be well, for the future, to inert a direction te thit3 eff -ct in the regtala-
tions Roverning the meeting.

The association was fortuntate in havlng a g-od rep)resentatiuti at the-
Dominion mattchei, there being a teani proper of 20 meinbers, and five others wbo'
accompanied it. WVith much difficulty free passage over the Intercoloniai was
secured for flie team. Witb much reason it 18 hoped that the authorities ivil)
continue to paso the maritime rifiemen as far as Quebec free of charge. If it às
ever refused if wilI bu impossible for the association to furniélh anythinir like a
proporiionate contingent for the Dominion meeting. Tite teamn captain'e reportý
contains the detail of the ttam'te sticcesq, in some l)articulat6 very gratifyi'tv. itts
ivinning8 were larger than those of any former N. B. team, and it brotight back..
the chief prize in the Governor-General's match.

Since the laet annuai meeting a five year's 1qêse of the Stockton r-ansc at the--
present yearly rentai of $60 bas been procured. ]3y its terms the occupattion by.
the at;sociation must begin net earlier than the 18tth f Augu8t; in each y.ear.

Acting on the suggestion contained in the lat council report, the executive
committee Lad an additional buLL con8tructed for extra series matches, which ga~ve
ail the accommodation that was requircd. The butL has been so builit that it
will mouat a long range targut, and ttwu counceil consider tliat iL might be advis-
able to joclude in the neit programme a mittch at 800 yards for Martini rifles only.

Early in the year somo correspondence took place betwe ibis association.
and those of Nova SceLla and Prince Edward Island, with refèrence to an annual-
Inter-provincial team match. Both associations seemned*desirous of seeing sucli.
a match definitely arranged, but the occurrence of tb. North-west rebellion put
an end to the further consideration of the niatter. IL lB too important a match
to be allowed to flu through, and the lncoming council would do well to take
the initiative in bringing it once more to the notice of the other associations.
In view of the growing importance aud neceesity of Martini shooting, a match
sucb as this shot with this rifle would be of the greatest; benefit to the eIder
markismen ef ail Lhree provinces."

The financial statement showed that there w-as a balance on hand
of $22.03, which, wvith receipts from other sourc .es, makes the total,
$:1,377.13. The expenditure came within 68 cents of this sum. There
is on haud animunition valued at $83.36; the olaims outstanding are-
$31.25, which is really an improvement over last year.. The auditors:
report confirnîing the above figures was read and both passed.

(3apt. Hartt, who was in comnmand of the Ottawa teain, subrnitted
a staternont of the amouint of money sectired by the teain in the last
comipetition at Ottawa. The winnings in the return of prizes show
that the total amount 'vas $664. There are also two badges in the
Governor-General's match.

A matter that will be of interest in the future, as governing, th&-
Wimbledon meu's expenses, came up. Lieut. Kirkpatrick and Sergt..
Miner, the New Brunswick representatives, had paid the cost of their
trip to Ottawa whcre tbey joined t.he Wimbledon team. They buà.
been toid by the Dominion Association that the money should b.
reftinded by the N. B. Association. In the past the expenses had been,
paid-pases have been sent down since 1879-ond the question arose-
as to whether tbe money could be geL for the men, and frGrn whomn.
No p~asses were issued at ait this year. It 'vas feit that the New
Brunswick Association had no legal right te pay the dlaim. A reohi-
tion was, bowever, adopted that communication should b. entered into,
witlî the Dominion Association to ascertain if the amount of expenses.
could net b. returned.

On motion of Lieut. ICinnear it was decided to d-) away hereaf ter
with sightmng shots iii all the matches.

The resolution of last year with regard te the Lime of fïiig wnii
ordered to be carried eut. It is as follows :-" Tlaat scorekeepers be-
insti-ucted te allt»%v eac ' pair but 15 minutes wherein te fia-e their number
of rounds, and that they notify each pair te that efftct before tley corn-
nience te fire."

Iu tiie election of otffcers for xîext year the iiaosident wvas ne-nemii-
nated by Lieut.-Coi. Beer aîîd Lieut.-Col. Armstrong and iras unani-
nîously re-eiected. Lieut.-Cei. Armistrong ivas chosen unaniniously te
the office of vice-jaresident. The representatives to the. Dominion Asso-
ciation are Capt. Periey, Mr. WVood, M.P., aud Lieut.-Col. Armstrong.
The Ootincii chosen are as followvs :-Major Arncid, Capt. i-artt (Rifles),.
Lieut. Kînnear, Capt. Loggie, P. A. M1elvilie, e-g-jo Cétrniehae,
Capt. Arnold, Mýajor M1arkhaaîi, Sergt.. Boumre, Lieut. Mlc»iIlan, Capt.
Ihartt (62nl, Lieut. Thotupson, Lieut. Lordiv, Lent. . A. Srnith,
Capt, Langstroth, Lieut.. Botsford, Liet. S. Laaagstroth, Lieut. Kirk-
patrick, J. P. Macintyre, Payanaster G. F. Srniitla.


